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NEW ORILEANS, FRIDAY, MARCH 1o, 1880.

luST OKNIItAL AH8E1flLY
`' et tarim

% TATh 01 iOVISIANIA.

flfty..noo Day'sr Prosed ing.

Now brlsans1nn, fly. llr it, toillr~o
The Ronee was patlled to order at 11it a. in,

Botiy ,rN. )iten, I,4pakeltpr n

At', ulti", tyllno ut nO 11 n
s, Fharmegr, P' ikile,

or 1W 1) P1, (4t1 (Iilga1l
, at ar, Hathaway, #3oEhate,

7, , vow, Jotte otti lit. Mary,
ama r. a rt a injtoohee, Joiltrhon, Jonias,

a KiP~t~lr , #~ttI pet r, Limdr, l I CttnO toayy U l)itr ,. ol~hol ri idIeria- 04,,Lsndlro, ityotie, Mi. ae Now.

Tk of itone4W, itttitigrioit, Yonunt

Payer was offe'red by the tev. lr. NI'ret

jh oaurnat of Muntoiy. March iP, woo read
ad adopted.
PrlwrnwtIu, MP.MO~ItrAI A~i ti PnoI,trttu~lO4

Vt, RoLeroy preseuntie a i
Oau rra t lte otutlon.
Jidt "rre" to the Imptiymlit 44 tth" naviga.

r of scour river and ti tributary, Big
Line over.
Vi. 2DWdlhefer oattred tile following tea

T o 'idil, Joint lretrst, utn, nor reson.l

s{ ii t~r rfianted as it an order of the
l anytaturday d'urng Ite eoselon.

"Li.. over
rnronl'a" or oowwCt~ti'rnow.

Mr. Onagrovo, ohairta ti, on behalf1 of the
Commintte on l'rhittu, reported as follows :

TO l~al nn lvsnid: ratr of the house of

ourt mi~otttee on Praintng, to whomu was
*1 ~ printilg tamrt and tienmi.

u ative to the totst print-I ohetiil al Journal of the Mtte; to

adpromotlte wmanner i wn oh
hilal be done; diroottu the nmanner

twl uh oontot a te
dra'eraubdd t v uie o nten

to th nono favorably,
iwt ,wh ho amandmient. Itoe an

andr tus tIina Ind

end r 1metton 1: Insert: "A sduaro
aut ortc lisen tines of sotid agate typo

o m xtvlet.in noltmine of stanidaiat
t wt. ; tiatit ad one t0it eoms

H. JEm.itdO~ P O(hairman.

.Mr. Oosgrove, on behalf of the Uommnlttee
yi IYtt Debt, presented the following report:
-.IB Seakr and Members of the House of

Sdogm Ittee, to whom was referred

a l t or the city of New OrleanMe
iWdeibt; to Jrovide for the tssuanee
- ,t uasor; to make euch bonds re-
'• forir • l taxes and for the
Sro r•roperty sold for oertaln

I on d•ch beonds, and for ttobi
sayment,

y to report the same favorably by
ty of your coitnlittee, and reoauom

7 submitted
it N. OODl)lN (lhalrmana:

WJ .DBUU ElIR
W.W. FARlIM E
OUTAVK MOItL,
THOS. 1. MIXON.

NOTIOt OF It1t.d.
The following named members gave notice

that they would at some future day Intro-
duos bills enttled as follows:

By Mr. Billun-
Anaet deolaring the keeping of bunko games

Ser lme; providing punlshment therefor, and
for decoys.
By Mr. Verret-
A eact tor the rlilef of Jannes rowell, ex-
a•' rk of court for the parIsh of Iberville.
By Mr. Jackson, of t. Mary--
An act to amend and re-enact article 102.

Olvil Oode.
Mr. Billiu gave notloe that he would at a

bta b day move that the rule providing for
djourmrnen t of the house at 5 p. m. be

uIeatoned.
XMSAGE FROM TvHE ONATL

The following message was reooeved from
the Senate:

HiNA'Ta OHnmaxa.
New Orleans. March me. ioe. I

Tq s k and Members of the House of

have the honor to Inform your honorable
the Lieutenant Governor and Preel-

SSenate has lsgned the following
ey4smrolled ieaste bills:

a actto provide for the trial of offensee
whe the penalty Is not necessarily im-

.. • _eom t at hard labor or death.
bill No. 04,

a •-ct to amend and re-ensact secton 997 of
V- Rtevised Statutes of 1870 In regard to

of jurors in trs of criminal

Baente bill No. 115,
An aot relative to oe jurIee and the ap-

poIatent of polle Jurore.
And to ask the Speaker of the House of

31rs•tentatives to ax his signature to the

S JOHN OLEOG,
Secretary of the Senate.

The above entitled Senate bills Nos. 62, 64
•, hiA were read to the House by their titles
ad sgned by the Speaker without delay.

Mnaes raoP3 THa GOVENOL.
The following mseessage was received from

the Governor:
Exicrrbk a DEPmtsPr, a I

-hesethaellter to lafts lout ea ha"

r. ,:

nltt r be " 
2to WleO orglatie-l

-your1hotorable ar l

vaay to pany, stn.
e'y r J tfWir'I , ttvernor.

imrntlttrtlot of UattA,
In tuoordanoe with Drevious nlotlh Mr.

ltiohardson Introduced the following entitled
hlouse bill, whblh wa read by Its title four the
flre timeln ad plaoed upon the eatedar four
seeond reading.

by Mr. ltlohardlp--
House bill No. a4,
An not to provide the noesseary buildings

and the reuiulite furniture thetrei for the
holding of eusnlons of oourt of the various
ounrts provided for in the oonstitutlon of
15T7V to provide the tlnessary bdlldings,
anltoes and furniture thereof required by the
Penorder of mortgagee and retgiter of oon.
onveysuMees, erlminal and olvil sheriffs, the
uierk• of eourts and the nonetables In the

parish of Orleans, and to provide for the pay
mint of the samea

Pl•oM THEu TAltgM.
The resoluttion oferod by Mr. Cadle, desaer.

Ing Ltoule I. atailre ineligille to the omllee of
Justine of the peace, parish of Ht. Martin
eto,

Was taken up, reported upon favorably by
the Clommittee on the Judlolary, by the foul
lowing substitute:

an ress remgving from omse Loule 4b.
lol J ustlt of toe penRe of the firet

ward O the parish of it, Martln:
Whel , it biti fully established to

the mAtlefanto of this egiatelstirethat Itjos
. oloise i a defaulter to the HMte of Louit.
ain a sum of twentyontte thousand sellht
unre and thlrt tw dollars aid tWI•ti6

two o allll in, a ), In his o ataily o Hllt
ta rtoolltr of the partih of tit, Martin, for
th7 ye•r 1 7t; therefore, bt mb

/ld ! Cthe rt'nFre A cmbltl of the
tlale cf ,e#tdsine, I mjodrtill of two -hrdl qof
Strnemberwi qfboth Ahne h nrmernfnig in t his

r Tc'I'hat Louts E, loe, al ommisseloned
Jutto of b pueaI the 11 t wart of the

parl• it, MarUti b tl hereby re.
Wouvud frmw the atid omu of Justie of the
pes•u ; and that thsle addres be presented to
the tovernor of this Itate, in elompilanoe
with the constitution thereof and that the
same take effeat from and after the date of
its promulgation,

Mr. llilIiu moved that the report and ad-
drsse be adopted.

Mr. Bllllu arked for a ell of the Holien.,
The roll was called and the following moem

berm answeredto their names:
esurm. Altken, Allain, Ajoher4 Armtt•rng,

j'u, Marry, alkns t le Iluohauan
uligr, bltler, Oade, (tay4l, JO@e-
.,wovu, uuriy. Davidsonl, Dulbl, D:ever sua,

men, auiktnr sn eai, p rant, W i en 4a t-
er ljihbso tioltan Hail, H oey harnci,
hathawasy, leideofbn., pery, hierelwg, •Pp,
iaokson of Mt. Many, lackson of N•toh-

as, Jolyion, ,ones, Kavanagh, Kirk,

llaudon, MIon, Morel worsap, .l unday,
Mliiouahy L4nmald, Molowell, oberoy,

Phslll, Ph1ps, Pollard, Pope,

i r, alton, Voa fao, Vadip, a s. Ver t,
Y aonm Vi hies, WMee,, WiIlU• of e

nee, William. of Morhus, Wsiu, s,

Abieteu s ,ers. Bulow, Oraln, La• te•
d 'g la I, Newsoom, Ogseli of

r, ig ow, You of tit. Landry--
10.

Mr. Ooagrove moved that the MergeantMat-
Arms be sent for absent members.

On motlbn of Mr. Jackson, of Natchitoohes,
the motion of Mr. losgrove was litd upon
the table.

Mr. Bulger moved the previous question I
on the adoption of the resolution, whioh was
seconded by the House.

The yeas and nays were ordered on the mo-
Uton to adopt the address of the committee,
removing from oftfie L. K. Laloire, Jr., and
resulted as follows:

Yeai--Meesre. Atken, Archer, Armtrong,
Atkins, Barry, laskin • lllu luchanan,
Bulger, Butler (lade, (Iarron, baIle, Oos-
rove, urley Lbavidson )ellbI l Dvereaux,
tok(reon, billard, ad enh&, nesex,

Farmer, Faulkn erfaserl, reeran r
Gibson, Golsan, lail, ,i"y, Harris, Hatha-
way, I•ldenhain, Hsnt, Heri a, tle. Jack.
son of St. Mary, Jason of Natobhiohes,
Joffrion, Jones, Kavanagh Kirk, Klesioeter,
Letten, Lucke, Mahoney, Mlaudon, Mixon,
Morel, Moran, Munday, McOulolh Mc-
Donald, McDowell. MoLer, Pearce, ip,
P'hIpps, Pollard, Pope Iritciard, tQaeoin,.tlh-
ardson, Robertson, Itohoche, hneider, hal-
for, Shepherd, St. Ulair Taton, Varnado,
VauLhan, Verret, Vinoeat Voorhiee, Weeme,
Wtlliams of T'rrobonne, Williams of More-
house, Wise, Yell, Young of Iberta-AS.

Nayes--Measr. Allain, Gardner, Landry -0.
Abeenut--Meers. Bulow, (rain, Lancaster

Legendre, Lyons McOaln, Newsom, Ogden of
Bossier, itringffllow, Young of St. Landry--
10.

Two-thirds of the members elected to the
lHouse of Representatives having voted in the
affirmative the address of the committee re-
moving from odllte L. E. Lalolre was adopted.

Mr. Billhu moved to reconsader the vote by
whloh the addroes was adopted, and on his
own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid upon the table.

1uNF1NMRBnE) nUrINrsS.

House bill No. 225,
An act to reorganize the local government

of the city of New Orleans,
Being the unfinished business, was taken

up, pending the oonsideration of section 60.
[Section 6o was read and adopted.
Section 61 was read.
Mr. (oegrove moved to amend the section

as follows:
In line , strike out the word "majority"

and insert 'two-thirds."
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Morgan offered the following amend-

ment:
In line 10, strike out "10" and Insert "two-

thirds."
Mr. Atkins offered the following substl-

tute:
Strike out "10" and Insert "20."
The main question was ordered on the

adoption of the substitute.
By a rsing vote of 52 yeas to s nayq the

substitute was adopted.
The section was adopted as amended.
Section 62 was read.
Mr. Farmer moited to amend as follows:
In line 2, strike out "or other ofilcers."
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Atkins moved to amend as follows:
In line , strike out "a majority" and insert

two-thirds."
The amendment was agreed to.
The section was adopted as amended.
Mr. Morgan moved to rem derthe vote by

weoh eotiMn 5was adoptedmI Om MUr. • •• e , d.es, a bV

ftiltg vote of 40 yea to 10 nays, the mottle
to renonelder was laid on the table.

eotteon 8o was red.
Mr, losgrove moved to amend in line 4.

after the word "Mtates," Inert "of the MatW
of Loutleiana."

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Morgan offered the following amend.

in line 0, strike out "two" and Inoert "ten."
Mr. D)evereatux moved to lay the amend-

moent upon the table.
On this metion the youe and nays were or-

dared, and resulted as follows;
e- , lai s. a, Alrtrn, 1 1 ry,as l n biu Ju nan, uluie llow, But

e , V jE I, l)everaux,
filt I! ulknter, eaL Vtrau, ifranier,

(•ah rerp tli(ero o loalsan ril, tany a =
Ir, He t mwa I •edeohalmnry, • vr , of

t_•e aS e l , -n d one• a owe vwll, ' aoe,

].lthin, arflao, Y atfhabn Verret Voorhlno,
reeme, t W em oila o t gh• e Wielge, Yell,

ng of beila-el,
Nays -M"r , Aitken Atkins, la e, gar=
,tUayouep, oerove. unhefr, armer

R! errng, taoison of it. Mar, yaokno { (
•atohloohe, Klalvanag h, Luttike, Mixot, Mor
at M eroy r'hlllilpu, I'ippe, 'ollard,

itole., VItl.ent., Williams of Terrebotlne---n.+

, an ter, Lar Lyons, Mole,Iwsotn OU l of Itenler, Nrlngfeilow,
oung of t, andry ---1,.
The amendment wan laid upon the table.
Mr, Harris moved to amend, in line 0, by

striking out "two" and inserting "five",,
The yean and nays wore ordered on the

adootilon of the amendment, and resulted .an
follows:

Mt-•ereu, Altkeo Allniti Bary, Ban-
kin, it iB Ilulgepr, Jintler, 'Jad!e ijaron.

oaytoe, (Jongrove lavtidon, Iebol,
ortp , ltkerton, hllltrd, ud-rhfeP, ar
er, Faulknpr, Pennel, Front ras baler rd'

b (lbson, (Joilan, Haln l aney, iharri_,
henry, lyon J aten of it. Mary, Jankeon
SNat bil. he, #eofrlon, Jotnee, tavnatlh,

iitk, iloeioeter, A, endre, a etten Lhuok,
ahuneyr tlaudon, ixon , orly•orar,
til dayM o, uio hMo ad, obwe l,.

Lohoroy t'earno , sjioilpp I' hps, l1'0olys,
rit mrhrd Quinn, .or sto, Ihaepisnrd, tl
Jlr, air o e ubn, err t, Vitont, V tor-
hips+,s, Witlame of rrnIbonn, WI-
Ill o orehou e, Wieo, ei -f0.,

(lunt.y, hliIlenhhm lan'lry 'nor', lliohardt
n ln t h io bhnolder, Mhaift or, Varnado-l9.
Abesgi-Mqielr, Aoher, B uchanan, (Jrain,

xsA, ItIathaway, Herring, Ianoaeter, Lyolns,
ouiatn. Newnom, Ogdeni llosni.tr, ibtlitlng-

fIiow+,' ouigof Iberia, Young of M+t, haudry--
14.

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Altken ofered the following amend-

ment:
strlke out from the word "language" to

the word "they" in line 11.
Mr. uerley moved t, lay the anendment

upon the table.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

amendments, and resulted as follows:

Yea--Maers. Armstrong, harry, liaskin,
tillllu, Buhaeant , Butler, (rron, Ourley, 1
)evereau, Farmoer, eeq, Gibson,
" clean, fai lac. ny,, arrls, Ileldenaln,
ienry, lerraln, Ives. Jao.e en of $St, M4 ry,

knm ' stchitoeb , Joffrl ,Jones. Kirk
KlelnPet r, i. ro • ten, •Mone, Mll-
!u ou, ixon, Morel, Mundap cuPii ough,

Mo Donald, Mol.)owl. Pearc, Phlpe, Pope,
Pritohard, cumn, Ilehardson, orto m,
MLehnlder, LiallT' hr, ihepherd, t. l~tUlra, 'l.

St VInO, arnado, Vaugnan Voor 10, wVems,
Wtllam of Morehoue, Wisn-. 4,

Nay~-Ntsrs. Aitken, A ktkins Bulger, B
low. ayolle,.oarovo Davidson, Debel,

titckerson, , enhnefr, Frazler,
Uardnr Kavan , b andry, Luke, Mofr
gun, _ iProy , Pollard, itohe, Vin-
ent, WillIame of Terrbonne, Yel--J4.
Abtent-MMesrs. Allain Arher, o•de, Oraln,
x,. 'aulkner aaway, Lanaster,

Lyons MooUanm,ewom O n of Bossier,
t3ringfellow, Verret, Young of Ibera. Young
oLs n. Ladry-i-O.

The amendment was laid upon the table.
Mr. Kavanagh offered the following amend-

ment:
Insert in line 1, after the word "ofatoo,"

"nor be members of the General Assembly of
the State of Louisiana."

Mr. Devereaux moved the previous question
on the adoption of the amendment, and the
adoption of the seotion as am ended.

The call for the previous question was
seconded by the House,.

The amendment offered by Mr. Kavanagh
was adopted.

SIecton n:1 was adopted as amended.
The spenlal order of the dry was called for.
Mr. Devereaux moved to postpone the

special order of the day for fifteen minutes.
Mr. Ourley moved, as a substitute, that the

special order of the day be postponed until
the House had fllished its conalderation of
the above entitled House b111 No. 225.

Mr. Farmer moved to lay upon the table
the motion of Mr. (urley.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

motion to lay upon the table and resulted as
follows:

Yeas-Messrs. Altken, Atkins Baskin, Dil-
liu, Cavolle, COogrove, Ielbel, Dlckerson,
)Dudenhefer, Farmer, Faulkner, Feazel, Fra-

zier, Gardner, Harris Hleldenhaln, Herring,
lyee, Jackson of St. lary, Landry, Iuoke,
Morgan, Phillips, Pollard, RochL , Blhnelder,
Shalffer, St. Clair, Talton Verret, Voorhles,
Williams of Terrebonne. Williams of More-
house, Yell Young of Iberla--5.

Nays--Mearsr. Armstrong. Barry, Bu-
ahanan, Bulger, Bulow Butler Cade, Carron.
Ourley, Davidson, Dillard, Franz, Gibeon,
Golosan Hall, Haney, Hathaway, Henry, Jack-
son of Natchitoches, Jones, Iavanagh, KIrk,
IKleinpeter, Legndre, Letten, Mahoney. MU-
laudon, Mixon, Morel, Munday, Mcullough,
McDonald, dcDowell, Moeroy, Pears-.,
Pope, Pritchard. Quinn, Richardson, Robert-
son, 8hepherd, Varnado, Vaughan, Vincent,
Wlne-45.

Absent- Mesrs. Allaln, Archer, Orain, Dev-
ereaux, Egeex, Joflrlon, Lancaster, Lyons,
MoCdin, Newsom, Ogden of Bossier Phipps,
8tringfellow, Weems, Young of St. LJandry-
15.

The motion to lay upon the table was not
agreed to.
(Mr. Morel in the ohalr.]
The question recurring upon the motion of

Mr. Curley to postpone, the yeas and nays
were ordered and resulted as follows:

Yeas-Meessrs. Archer, Armstrong, Barry,
Baskin, Bliliu, Buchanan, Bulger, Bulow,
Cade, Carron, Curley, Devereaux, Dillard,
Faulkner, Franz. Gibson, Golean, Hall Ha-
ney, Hathaway, Henry, Jofirion es, KBlein-

peter Lancaster, Legendre, Lette Maho-
neyU illaudon, Mxlon Morel, Munday Mc-

Culloug McDonald, IcDowell. Peare, Pope

Shphr Yh o Vaughan Voorhies,
Wees lliamn of aorehoe. Wise- 8.

Nay-Measi'sr } Y Gayo Oosgrove

'E , Ya~' 

-: r.-

gt WIlliam of Terroborae, Yell, Young of

t n " n , , halfnti of "t O Wolrlfong tlltalt , t, la
rulingaillw, tot iorng it, iiandry-1.
The tpeaker delided the motion of Mr,

Ourley carrled.
Mr. longrove made the point of order, under

rule No, Os, that It required two4hirds of the
iemtbers to carry the motion, as It ehanged a

rule of the House.
The fipeaker (Mr. Morel in the ohalry ruled

the point not well taken, for the reason that
-iaing a epealhl order le not a rule of the

House, and consequently poetponing a epeolal
order tannot be ohanging a rule.

Mr., 0olgrove appealed from the deolelonl of
the Chair.

Mr. (Jouerove moved the previous queetlont
ot the appeal.

The yeae and nays were ordered on the moe
tlio for the previoue questlon, and reeultedae
follows :

Y e--Meneri. Attain, Arher. laeklng, 11.
Ill, Iuchaana, Biulow, Dutler, aIron,
(ayolle, tJoegrove (urley, Davldnon, DleIbeli ,
evereaU , Dleiernon, li)lard, neens,
tarter, aulknr Foarvel, Franl , jftler,o•lao , aney. arl, Hathaway, Hiry,

(aI lano y rt non of oatai-,a, eipkehl of 1, Mry,a ,JaI.km f Na 1t -wtoche, "uliroinl, , Jot e", Kirk Lane"trone T
gendre, h nerten. Mahoh , M'lliuaty More,
.inday, Mo(uilou h. M1olah Mowell,
McElroy 1'earoe, Philipe, 'rlt•harl, JIlt0

ardEon, oi.bertnon, haill • lr, lhepherd, tSt.
alair Taltoor, Varlo•t, Ya , .erret,
Vihlem, Wolene, WAtlllm i of Ierrebone
illanell of Morehou• Wn, e Young e

-borls--3.,
Nays--Me"re. Atkins, Dudenthefer, teld-
nhati, Ktavasnalh. Land. y Mlrgan, aln.i

lard, Po•,lRoche, Vilcent o---i,
Aelt- Mea're. Altken, Barty, Pu lgr,
ade", ()rain, (tardrer, (ilben, lall, 1erring,

Ilelnpeter Lbuink, Lyone, Mxon., MeVaIo,
Newonm, Vg Bi of Bo•sinr l'hlpps, Quinn,

chnlideor, ltrif•ellow, Yell, Young of It.
Landry--,

The previous question wag ordered.
The que•tlon was put, "Mhall the ruling of

the chair be sutistained an the jutdgment of the
House ?)

ipeaker Ogdlttnin the chair, I
The yeas and nays were ordered, and re.

sulted as follows:
_'e•=a Mesre, Archor laeekin, Iilliihu

uchnnan, uluger, Butler O(ade (OJrley,

rans, (lbieeon, (Jon, aney, jthway,
Nugry ivyo, Joifroln, ao en Kirk, Klein
MIIiu ounoit gilin, roti, iy, tu

lougihjltol.iaid, oDwel, Peatroe, hippo,
o;, • 'ritchaTrd, (ill, lt idsouguberti ,

h ,ghaltsf, , Wat- vearnado.

sll=- Mn:i. Allatel, AtIs Jiulo.w,
ar . (Jayfoine, (Jo1!rove, Ibel,b ilrnonn
pud~enrefo , fet ex Farmer easel, rasier,
ardne tarris, lidenhain, Janilon of At.
Sat'), Jaknitn of N atohi dltie, Kavapaih,

Landry, LuIke, Morgan, MojIeroy, 'ltllilpe,

Abse•nt-Ms r. Aitken, Arm trong, Berry,
((rail, iali, Herring, Lyons., Moain N ewnoi, den of BrInler, ohnel r ttring-
fellow Williams of Terrebone, Yell, Young
of it, Landry.= 10.

The ruling of the ohair (Mr. Morel) was sub-
tained.

Mr. Atkins moved that touste bill No. 22l
be laid upon the tabin, subject to Hall.

Mr. Atkins moved the previous question oi
the motion to lay upon the table,

The yeas and nays were ordered, on the
motion for the previous questlon, and reo
suilted as follows:

M01111~ l•s. Aitken Allain, Atkins, ]les-
D Udoh arr , ay rmer, ulke,

ianety Hathaway, ltdonhain, Henry, Hier-
rin es. Jackson oft, Mary, Jacksonof
Ntifdblthoo, Jones, Ks agh, Kirk,
iKln tr, aLncaster, L tdr, dre,
Laetton, abunks, Maho, MlllTM udou, lxe,

oro, Mran, MuntaY, Mctdullough, M-
Donad, MoDowell PMe y, earn' PIhil-

lips, P'hlpp, Pop Prltchard, Quln, Itlohard-
son Itob.rtion, tohe, BShat er, bhepphrd.
St. blair, Varnado, Vau han, Verret, Vlncnt.
Voorhies Weems, Williams of Morehouse,
Wise, Yei Young of Itherla70.

Nays-l-eesrs. Joifrion, Williams of Terre-
bonne-2J.

Absent-Mesrs, Archer Armstrong Barry,
Orain, Delbel, Hall tarrls, Lyone, soadm,
Newom, O den o Bonser Pollard, 8thnol-
der, 8tringfellow Talton. Williams of Terre-
boone, Young of lt. Landry:--17.

The previous question was ordered.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the mo-

tion to lay upon the table subject to call. and
resulted as follows:

Yeas-Mears. Aitken Atkins, Baskin, Bu-
low Butler, Carron, osgrove, Dickerson,
Dudonhefer. Essex, Frazier, Gardner, lye,
Jackson of St. Mary, Kavanagih, Landry,
Lucke, Morgan, Phillip, Pollard, Roche,
Verret, Vincent, Williams of Terrebonne,
Yell--2.

Nays-Messrs. Allain, Archer, Bllilu, Bu-
chanan, Bulger, Curley, Davidson, Deve-
reaux, Dllard, Farmer Faulkner, Feazel,
Franz, Gibson Golsan, Hall Haney Harris,
Hathawa, ha enry, HIedenhain ien erring,
Joifrlon, Jones, Kirk, Kleinpeter, Lancaster,
Legendre, Ltiten, Mathony, Mion, Morel,
Munday, McCullough, MDonald, McDowell,
MoLeroy, Pearce, Phblps, Pope, Pritchard,
Quinn, Rlohardson Robertson, Schneider,
tihalffer, Shepherd, it.COlair, Talton, Varnado
Vaughan, Voorhies, Weems . Williams of
Morehouse Wise, Young of Iberla-56.

Absent--Messrs. Armstrong, Barry, OCade,
Oayolle, Orain, Delel, Jaekson of Natchito-
ohes, Lyons, Millaudon, MoOain, Newsom,
Ogden ol Boesler, Stringfellow, Young of St.
Landry-14.

The motion was not agreed to.
Mr. Robertson moved that the rules be sus-

pended, in order to consider the bill (House
bill No. 225) as a whole.

Mr. Cosgrove moved that the House do now
adjourn until to-morrow at 11 a. m.

Mr. Joffrlon, rising to a point of order,
claimed that under the rules of the House,
the House could not adjourn before 5 o'clock
p. m, except by a suspension of the rules,
which requires a two-thirds vote.

The Speaker ruled the point not well taken.
Mr. Joffrion appealed from the declsion of

the Ohair.
Mr. Joffrlon asked for a call of the House.
The roll being called, the following mem-

bers answered to their names:
Hon. B. N. Oden, Speaker and Messrs.

Altken, Allain, Aroher, Armsrong, Atkins,
Baskin, Bilie Buchanan Bulger, Bulow,

Butler, Cade, a Ccryofle,e tove, Cur-
SDavidson, el, Devereau, Dckerson,

Dillard, Dudenhefer Essex, Farmer, Faulk-
ner, Feasel, Franz, raer, Gardner Gibson
Golsan, Hal, Haney, Hathaway, Hedesnhain
Henry, Herig eJcs of St. Mary,
Jackson of.er Jorion, Jones,

lifTocta, -,y

Mr, Woot m moved that the iargmetrat.
ArmI le@ #ut for abtet memberg,The mirdon w ,as ItY d to

Mr, Devereth movae tr o rPglJli r theo
vote by whl the motion w n eagred e o.

Mr. Weems moved ta ly pothe Sentable t

motion to rtedtnlder.
ly a relarg ofte Ht yeas to 97 twy the

motion to lay upon the table was agrae4 to,
Mr. oegrove withdrew him motion to ad.journ.
Mr. DtIvaieon moved that the Ilouse do

now adjourn untiM 11 a, m. tomorrow,
Mr. Joifrlon, rting to a point of order,

claimed that under the rules of the Hotue
the House could not adjourn until h o'ologk
p. m., eneeopt by a esspension of the rules,
whioh requires a two.thlrde vote of the mem.
bere present.

The Speaker ruleS the point of order not
well taken.

Mr, Joffrion appealed from the declelon of
the chair.

Mr. Allain moved that the appeal be laid
upon the table.

The yeas and nays were ordered on the moe
titn to lay upon the table, and resulted as fol-
lows:

Yean-M Ale , Allain, Aroher, Arm-
strag, Atkins, dai, Mul.er (hale, Carron,

ay•ilo, (•oegrove, vidn, iloksokDn ill-
lard, Ftefer E seaF rr Fl aulktner,

lesrn o ,,h of
Satohltoe•hen, Kirk andry tutcke, Mtaotf,

•Morgan,, Munday, Wi ol ,hllllPhl pm,
'ollard, Prltehard, QuInn, lIughe, hairfer
t. (hlair, T`alot Verret, Vincent, Wllltaino

rerrebonne. Williame of Morthouse, Yell,
Young of Ibela--4p,

Nays-- Mere (lurey, e el, Devereus,

Y n l,, san, fn8thaway, feanry, eorri g,
onifrlon rones, ieinpetdr Lancaster, Ie-

gendre, tte, MhoneyMo, opre, oMtPoDwell,
Peare, Plop .ltoherdmOn it oerteen Sehlet.-
ler, Sheptterd, Vartado, Vaughhan, voorhiee,

flulow, BIltler. O(ral Ilbeon, peuIldmhen ln
tavanE h Ly loom•"luaude, MgOaI 1 Mo-

aJleu, Mo a Bd, Newmen gtlen of li-
Uir, Itrgellow, Young of h, Landry--I•.
The motion to lay upon the table was

agreed to.
The queatlon reourrlag upon the motion of

Mr. DIvldeon, that the louse doc now ad-
journ until to-morrow at 11 o'olook a, m.,
the motint was agreed to, and the House
adjourned.

PtTR It J. TBIItZCVANT,
(!lark of the House of ltreprenttives.

Fifty-third Day's Promeeding,.

Nsw Orleans, WJednY a , M~f ai71 n.1
The House was malled to order at 12 m.
Present -Hlon. It. N. Ogden, Speaker and

Messrs. AllaIn, ArchIr, Armstrong, At~kns,
hle r, ulew Butler, (Jade (Jarron, (Jay.olla, &srove, bral , (Jur•, ldbavido, Del-
bel Devyeraux Dni , Llllard, Iuden-heler essrl, eati• tul, yr•n• Par

arlg, iatun, h way,
o , K'ir, t o m , n t, trv,

ae~rel, Letten, Mq , M iensY or.u
eulnugh, Ioi P. Mop)owelIelo, yp,

ado ighan, V Vrretloent. Vocrhh•
Was, W m n, Willm of Trrebonne Wliams of

Morhne Wso, Yell Young of Iberla-i0.
Abment

• •5s r. le, Barry, Baskin,
Bl11u, ohuanl Prmer, Jakson of Natohi-
toehes, Kavanao, Lyons, MCuain, Newsom,
Ogden of er, heider, Stringfellow,
Young of St. Landry-16.

Prayer was offered by the 1rev. Dr. Walker.
The journal of Tuesday, March 10, was read

and adopted.
BtU ,•Mi DY THEl CIIAK( ,.

The Speaker presented the following res•-
sons for his ruling on the resolution offered
by Mr. Henry and adopted by the House:

The decision of the Speaker arising from
the resolution Introduced by mLr. Henry and
adopted by the House, has unfortunately not
met with the approval of some of his warm-
est and most highly esteemed friends. In
consideration of them, and knowlng the Ira-

ossbIlity of a House excited or interested
in debate calmly to divest Itself of the extra-
neous influencese, such as a desire either to
see a measure succeed or defeated,
he has noted down the reasons for his
deetion, in hopes that those who opposed his
ruling may be convinced that he had reasona-
ble ground for his action, and has not acted
arbitrarily in his decision.

In the frst place, the attention of the House
was called to the danger and trouble that
would arise under this resolution, and the

hlpeaAer urged the importance of reconsider-
ing the vote and withdrawing the resolution;
the House, by not doing som forced the neces-
slty upon the Speaker of determining its
operation. The Instant the resolution was
adopted it became a rule of the House, so far
as it did not conflict with what may be called
the "constitutional rights of parliamentary
usage." In other words, it obliges 'the
House to meet at 11 o'clock and to adjourn at
5, unless the calendar was cleared before 5, at
which earlier period the House stood ad-
journed. The operation of this resolution is
unilateral; it requires the House to meet at
11 and to adjourn at 5. In other words, the
House oannoi. without changing its rules
that is, rescinding this resolution, meet
later than 11 nor can it continue Its session
later than F. The language of the resolu-
tion is Imperative, and to change the rule re-
quires one day's notice and a two-thirds vote.

But parliamentary practice, parliamentary
usage, the custom in every legislative body,
has been toentertn the moton to adjourn.
It is. if not the hlghest preference question,
amongst the highest. It Is not debatable, and
can be made when other motions are out of
order. To fix then an hour to adjourn would
be to preclude this motion until that hour,
which would virtually be destroying this

referene motion, and would logically lead
to the elnt shmentof every other motion,
for elearlY, , by resolution, the House re-
fues toallow the motion to adlourn to be
put, except at a fixed time, the House can de-
clare a motion to table, to commit, to amend,
to ostpone, or the previous question, could
on be put at certain hours. This must

strie he mind of every reasonable man as
absurd and unparliamentary, and is in direct
opposition to all the principles of civilized
parliamentary usage that has been handed
down from time immemorIal. Therefore the
Boeaker decided that when the hour
of 5 arrived, under the rules of the
house, the house stood adjourned;
for the House can fix a day certain when to
adjourn, and ean, therefore, ix an hour cer-
tan, and this limitathe to that time. They

sannot bey dWt uhim they rer do r

prthe ga tim!

nto tof t 11r

A e duv 1t*I Wt f lii. i
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The resolution offered by Mr.
as follows:

That no bi joint arei

day for any1 'tuay da

On motion the reolutks was
The reeolution offered by Mr.•

tife to an appropriatlon kfo

wast ken up. E s

Mr. Jones asked and w as # td
slon to withdraw the resoluti.O , x

The following Conuntrrt e l
By Mr. Moleroy-
Concurrent RlAeolution,
Relative to the improvement of e

tion of ouft river and ItL
creek, a Y

Was taken up.
On motion, the Conscurretr ea

referred to the Committee as PobFte
Lands, Levee and Railroads, :

Mr. Rilohardson, In aoordaOes w•
vious motion, moved that the rle
tbe House to adjourn at 8 o'olook p,
each day, be rescinded.

The motion was agred to. A
nttIPOrts or Oogmrmf.

Mr. Pope, chairman, on behalf da
mittee on Public Works, Lands,
Rallroads, submitted the following

Naw OuzsAsa, Marh
To the Bpeaker and Members of the

Representatives:
Your Committee on PublloW h,

Levees and ralroa, to whom was
tundry memorials and Itl ,

struted me to make the follwnil
wit:

Firlt-On memorial of Jo
osaying to be reimbursed the
for moneys aid by him into t6

State; favorably, with a r
that there be made from the
an approfrtlatio to reiLmburse M
ibove stated.

Second.-On memorial of Mrs, .B
nold, of the city of Vclksborg,
certain property of hems,
island in the Mlaissis~lpi river,
city of Vickburg, , ee
levee ta impoeed upon aU l ai
trict where same may be
ably by majority N. W.
and recommend that said is
eluded from the limits of a•S
by change of the bomndarle of
down by act No. 61 of the sesson
1879. N. W. POPE,

Mr. Ives, chairman, on behalf of a+
mittee on Fed al Belations, repor
lows:

Favorably on the resolt
Chinese immigration, oiered by

Favorably on Concurrent It
tive to the cloasing of the @2
at its junction with the Miss u.

Unfavorably on the me• of
J. Durant. chairman of a 1
of the District of Columbia,
rights of suffrage, etc.

C. E. IVEi,
Mr. Henry, chaistrman, mon

Committee on Parochial Aairp,
follows:

Naw O 3ara3, Mate 14
To the Speaker and Members of lhe

Representatives:
Your Committee on Paroehldl

leave to report f•vorably on
House bill No. 226, wIth tb

amendments:
After the title lasert:

the intention to apply for the
seact has been duly minar
vided by and in conformi
of the coa•titution;

rI > + .: oue + , .. .... ++, et'
SB spectfully s t .

An ae to reorganis. the teels
ol etaltpee Eewe lesas, p
tq c


